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SETTLING IN INDIAN TERM TORT a n d \ i,.

INDIAN PAYMENTS
. - . •

INTERVIEW OF
A* L« Campbell* age 67* negft>» Clear-

view* .Oklahoma

Bll l ie ^rrd* Field vSorker
indian-ploneer Hi ^
13-23-37

I entered the Indian Terri tory along 1893 .•

from Mississippi and i t was not an easy thing to,

secure a location especially i f one had a la rge

family* household goods and l ives tock . There was

a l l that to tend to* provide food for the family*

to go out and look for a p lace to stay, we had

to get in touch with some of the Indians or the

agent before making any "kind of set t lement as they

hid to give the i r permission but i f one went r i g h t

ahead making prepara t ions to s e t t l e * the chances

were that they would be chased away from the land.

Someone had to be asked and permission given* The

"squat ters" and " in t ruders" were many—-they were,

persons making set t lements without permit on theJP

Indian lands .

Most of the Indians were seemingly friendly•

meeting s t rangers a t the s to res o r depot* they would
i . -
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aay» "lease some land?« these remarks and other-

friendly, acts were shown. .

Ike" Indians seemed to take the f irst white

pioneers around their country mostly for the

protection they thou^t they could je t and then

the whites like to tend to the cattle, in those

days the Indians were never allowed to use whltkey*

but they loved whisteey ju.st like any of the whites

but if the government caught ,aiiyone selling whiskey

to anyone, i t was just too bad tor them* Uiey (Indians)

were anxious to lease their lands to the whites be-

cause they were the means of providing their whifikey.

The leases of land were understood to be.made

for one year at a tide* . there were no fences and

there were no way of knowing the acreage of the

land but so large a piece'of land was. taken as ten*

twenty* forty or one hundred acres and the one Leasing

that particular piece of land used i t fbr the .one

year.. - - - .

After the lease was made* nothing was ever said

about i t from the Indian but they seemed never to

forget the day of the lease and just as certain as the'

year rolled around* they would sayi 'fTime up™-

lease »em again? No lease »em?»»
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Ihere were certain tiaies when the sac and pox v.

Indians received payments. I don't remember what • ;

those payments were for but just as sure as -the "

payment time drew near a l l thos I n d i e s were ex?.
" t " : «'

. £>ectar*t and 01ad, Two ciays, b-efore the payments when

onecaiae across them in wagons or on horseback* they

would al l be smiling and talking, o.^ "Payments 1

a t s f TXie payments ^ere happy times for them.

when the other tribes received payments* the

neighboring tribes would v i s i t around for the pur-

pose of gambling, > '. •
, * » "
in the Sao and ft>x tribes* encampments would

» *«

be made near the agency buildings two weeks before

toe payments and in a l l that tio«» they didn«t do

anything about their oamp but just waited in camp*

ate and slept . The old people would just s i t around*

talkingt joking and way be dance a littl>e. They did

just anything to pass away the two weeks of camp

' ftiey didn't* take much time to cook the meals

though* "ftie woneri would fry bread and stack them
until so high. The beef would be cut in- raw state —
from the choicest b i t and out into pieces*
would select a piece of the raw meat* take a fried
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bread, begin to make a meal of i t . with the bloodfr
• • • *,

from the meat oozing from their mouth*

-o; x had become acquainted vdth the'Sac and fx>x

tribe and been around the country with them so that

when they received their payments, i was the one

they chose and was the one sent to stroud to

obtain their whiskey* saloons were plentiful in

Stroud and I had no trouble in securing the

isftii stogy* Thqy never loiew \«4ien to go to bed for

their time was, spent in gambling and having a big

tiiae. ©ley would stay tip way into the ni^nt and

had no certain time to cease their aelebraUng.

vfcen I f irst attempted to enter the in4%n> *** *"

Territory I was not allowed to enter with my l ive-

stock but I was told to sell them- for they would .

mix with Vie jndi'an Territory cattle and that was

not allowed* I sold them before X made my entry.

Among the western in^iahs, they had an odd

dish which they relished and that was roast land

turtle* The rod of the end.gate of the wagon was

8tuck into the ground with the turtle at the top

end tfhiS »as placed just over the fire* &i«i roast-/

ing was coaplete--the Indians l i k e i i t real well*


